
Mr. Alan (. ;, I. . ukes 
Vice President k Chief ()perating ()I'fIcer 
Dakota (iasifIcation CoITIpany 
I 600 East Interstate Avenue 
Bisntark„RD 5850 I 

RE: (. "PF No. 3-200 I -50l 4 

Enclosed is the Final Order issued by tihe Associate Administrator for Pipeline Safety in the 
above-referenced case. It makes ftndings of violation and assesses 8 civil penalty of' $20, 000. 00. 
I he pen8lty pavment and terms are set forth in the Final Order. This enf'orcement. action closes 
automatIcally upon payAICAI. Your receIpt oil*the FInal Order constitutes se1'VIce of that document 
under 49 (. '. F. R, q~ ] 90. 5 

Cjvvendolyn M. HIll 

PIpelIAe ( omphance RegIstry 
OAIce of Pipeline Suety 

cc: Ivan I Iuntoon. Director, OPS ( entral Regton 
Mark D. Foss, CourIseI fof Dakota GasifIcation 



I)F PARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION 
RESEARCH AND SPECIAI. PROGRAMS ADMIMSTRATION 

%'ASHlNGTON, DC 20590 

On I)ccember 4, 2000, pursuant to 49 Ll. S. C, j 60117, representatives of the (3ff~ce of Pipeline 
Safety (OPS) conducted an investigation into thc release of carbon dioxide at Respondent's facilities 
in 'I"ic ga, North Dak()ta, As a result of this investigation, the Director„Central Region, ()PS, issued 
io Respondent, by letter dated . lune 6, 200] „a Notice of Probablc Violation and Proposed (. "ivil 
Penalty (Notice), In accordance with 49 (;", /', R. )190. 207 the Notice proposed ltnding thai 
Respondent had committed violations of 49 (, ', F. R. q~I(195. 110(b), and 195. 246 and proposed 
assessing 8 civH penalty of $30, 000 for the alleged violations. 

In a letter dated tune 21, 2001„Respondent submitted 8 Response to the Notice ('Response). 
Respondent contested the allegations of violation. and the proposed civil penalties, Respondent 
requested a hear&ng vvh&ch vvas held on I'cbruary 21 2002 tn Kansas C&ty Mo After thts hcartng 
Respondent provided addtttonal rnformai un on February 22 and 28 2002 

FINDINGS OF VIOLATION 

1&em I of ihe Notice alleged violation of 49 C. I', R, $195. 11()fb) for failing to design 8 seven-foot 
valve extension for antIctpatcd cxtcrnal loads and loca]ized stresses that vjtould bc caused bv 
jn8dcquatc support duc to earth movcmctlt. Respondent agreed that an crrok %'as made and thai 
localized stress and the design of the valve extension attached io the pipe &vere at issue. I-Iosvcvcr„ 

Respondent otjected to the application of ~~195, 110 on the grounds thai 49 C, F. R. ]195, 116 ~vas 
nNM'c appltcablc because thc v1olatlons nl question lnvolvl valves and thc design oi valves. 

Respondent"s argument that 49 C. F. R. $195. 116 supplants 49 ("„I". R. (195. 110(b) is incorrect. 
Section 195. 116 provtdes specific design requirements for valves but does not expltcttly address 
external loads. 'The more general section 195. 110(b) applies to all components including valves, 
Thus„section 195, 110(h) v&as properly applied in this case. 



Respondent's facility ofigim1Iy included five buried 2-inch valves. Respondent modified its facility 

by installing 8 seven-foot long valve actuator extension. On onc of the buried 2-inch valve, I. css than 

hvo Inonths later, 8 failure occurred resulting m the leak of carbon dioxide, Kiefner and Associates 
examined the failed vBlvc and Issued BA lnvcs'tlgQtivc fcpoft. Thc rcport fcvcalcd that foul' cap 
screws werc loose and three werc elongated I his allov ed the gear flange to separ Ite &om the bodv 
o& the plug valve an(1 vapor to leak froAI the gap between the gear flange and the valve body I he 

report concluded that 8 side lolld on the valve extension produced a bending moment on thc gear 
support flange caUslng thc &„Bp scf'cws to dcforln and elongate, I csuitlng ln the leak of carbon dlox I dc. 
fhe lorces to which 8 plpellne May bc subtccted Inust be pI'ovldcd fof Irl deslgnlAg 8 plpcllnc. I'Gr 

Instance, plpellnes tend to expand ol' to contract as lts tefnperatul'e changes. I he force exeI'tcd on 

the plpellne needs to be Bbsol bed wlthoUt cfcatlng an Unstable subsurface. I his valve asselnblv was 

n&)t properly supported so that excess local ized stresses could transfer to withstand the force exerted 

Upc A it. Thc analysis provided by the im estigativc report suggests that effect of the excess localized 

stless &on'I the val&c cxtenslon to thc de/orrncd Bnd ciongBtcd cBp scfews Indicate 8 deslgA Unablc 

tc accofnmodate or absorb the stress imposed. Accordingly. 1 find Respondent violated 49 &. ". . F, R. 
)195, 110(b I. 

IteIrl 2 of the NotKe alleged violation of 49 C F R )19 ) 246(Q) fof failing to Provldc installation of 
the pipe in B. manner that minimizes the introduction of secondary stresses and thc possibility oi 

dafnagc to thc pipe. RcspoAdcAt Bl'gucd that lt hired 8 rcpu'lablc contractor to cor)duct scvcfal 

lnstaliBtlon Inspections to cnsufc conlpliance. Nevertheless, the RespoAdcAt ls l csponsibic fol' 

compliance 'with pipeline safety regulations, The seven-foot valve actuator extension was attached 

to the 2-Inch valve bod) with the top plate BN support (valve assctrlbly). Thc cxtenslon was attached 

vvith machine screws that )vcl'&*, much larger than the 5/16-inch cap screws holding thc top plate to 

the body of thc valve. 'I he top plate also Bi)plied pressure to the packing, which seals the valve so 

that it confines the carbon dioxide. %hen external force was exerted on the valve assembly, the 

valve cxtcnslon placed stfesses on the sITIBIIef 5(1 6"Inch cap screws se81lng thc top plate of thc valve. 

I he 5~16-Inch cap screws wct'c Unabic to I'csls't thc localized stresses. Once the gap was cfeated BAd 

the packing compromised. the carbon dioxide escaped. The exBmination of the valve revealed tilt 
8 4Id&. load on thc vdlvc Bctuatof extension prodUccd 8 bending AMAIentuM OA thc g&dr suppol t 11~lng& 

that c'Iuscd the cap screws to clonglte 'I'hc valve assembly was unablc lo absorb or resist the 

IntrodUctlon of secondarv stfcsscs on lt without cfeaflAg OUI Unstable subsnf face. dQIAage k) thc plpc 

and release of carbon dioxide, Accordingly, I IInd Respondent violated 49 C. I". I&. g 95. 246(8). 

1 hese findings of viohtion will be considered prior offenses in any subsequent enforcement action 

tBken against RcspoAdcnt. 

Under 49 U. SL, '. ) 60122„Respondent is subject to 8 civil penalty not to exceed $25, 000 per 
vloiatIon fof eachday of the violation Up to 8 Inaximutn of $500, 000 fol any related selles of 
violations. "I'he Notice proposed 8 total penlalty assessmcnt of $30„000. 



49 1. J, S. C. $ 60122 and 49 C, J"', R. fI 190, 225 require that in determining the amount of the clvi1 pcn81fy, 1consldcr the fo11(wqng CI'ltclla: nature„etre~st'Inccs and gravjfyoft1)e vjoj'Itjon dcglc(" of Respondent s cu1pabllltv, history o( Respondent s prior offenses, Rcspondcnt s ablllty to pav thc 
pen81ty good falfh bv l&cspondent ln aftelnptmg to achieve compliance the effect on Rcspon dent s ability fo conflnuc ln bUslncss, Bnd sUch ofhcr nlaftcrs Bs justice may require. 

The Notice proposed 8 civic pcl)81ty of' $30„000 for vioiation of 49 C. 1". R. g~195. 110fb) and 5195. 246(8). Respondent argued that it shouid not be assessed a civil pen81fy because it made every effort to cnsurc that the vaivc asscn)biy %as propcr1y dcslgned BIId lnsf811cd, Bs 1 t hlI'cd cx~FIcnccd 
contractors to dcslgn, Manufacture, and lnst811 thc scvcn-foot va1vc Bcfu8toF cxtcnslon. 

Respondent cnlphasIzcd that thc bfddfng documents for thc contract confBlncd 18nguagc that carbon 
dloxK1c wvas Usc('1 ln thc plpci Inc and explanation o'f 'thc pressures lnvoivcd. Thc contracf. made the 
contractor responsjMC for design sciection of materials and ensuring that. the design)vas Ippropri'Itc fol. this type of faci1 jty. 

Ultlmate1y, the Respondent ls responsjbjc for compliance with thc pjpe1jnc safety rcgu18tjons. The 
lnvcstlgatlvc repolt Indicates that lhe valve asscmbjy )vas not designed to resist the bending 
Fnovcn)cnt Imposed by thc seven-foot 1ong vaivc actuator cxtcnsl()rl. 1hc conflactor obtained an 

sion. from a suppijcr other t1'lan thc vaivc manufacturer to enab1c then) to just'I11 the vaivc 
actuator extension abovcgroul)d. Thc 18(1cd cqUlpn'lent )vas designed» recon)mended, luld lns(81lcd 
by contractors with sigmtlcant experience in the pipe1ine indusfry. Overail„ thc Respondent ected 
rcsponsibiy by engaging an experienced contractor )vith the intention fhat 811 equipmcnt wou1d bc 
propcr1y consfIUcfcd. After dlscovcl'Ing thc 1C81(, the Respondent dclTlonstratcd concern for fhc 
safety of their system and those vrho may be affected by the system by t&ing immediate remcdj81 
action. R espondent he1d public Incc'tlngs to pl'ovldc lnforn)ation GA(1 cxpIanatl ons GAd FDB(1e pcrsona1 
visits to residents along the Fight-of-way to 811ay their fears and concerns. Respondent immediateiy 
examlncd 811 of Its 2-Inch burled v81vcs. A1fhough thele vi'erc no slgrls ot stl'css on the other bUrlcd 
--Inch V81 ves, Respondent took steps fo prevent 8 recurrcncc of this fal1UI'c. A112-Inch bUI'lcd v81vcs 
and cxfeAslons AYrc cxcavatcd, cut out, and repjaccd vvjth Acw 2-lAch valves abovegr()und. 

Accol'dlngiv, having revle% cd fhc record and considered fhe asscssn)cnt crltcrl8„1 assess RcspoAdent 
a «t81 civi1 penaity c f P0, 000. A determination has been made that Respondent has fhe ability to 
pay this pena1ty )vjthout adversc1y affecting its abihty to continue business. 

Payment of the clvl1 penalty must bc made )vlthfn 20 days of service. 1 ederal rcgu1atlons 
(49 C. F. R. . ) 89. 21fb)(3)) require this payn)ent bc made by)vjre transfer, through the Fedcrai Reserve 
CommunlcatioAs System (FedwjreII„ to the account of the U, S. Treasury. Detal1ed Instructions Brc 
COAtalncd IA fhc cnciosurc Questions conccrAIAg %'lre tJ'BnsfcFS should bc dlrcctcd to. ' &Inanciai 
Operations J)ivjsjon IIAMZ-120)„1edcra1 Aviation Admimstration„Mike Monroney Aeronautical 
Center, P. o, Box 25770, Ok1ahoma City. OK 73125; (405) 954-4719. 



1" 8Ilure to pav the $20 000 clvll penalty &vill result In accrual of Interest at the current annual rate m accordance ~vith 31 U, S, C, ) 3717, 31 ('. . F. R, $ 901. 9 and 49 C. F. R. ) 89, 23. Pursuant to those same 
aufhol'ltlcs„a 18tc penalty charge of six pcl'cent (6 ') pcF annun'l %vill bc chat'ge(1 If p8yIncnf, ls not 
made vvithin 110 days of'service, FuWermore, failure to pay the civil penalty may result in referral of the matter to the Attorney CJenera/ for appropriate action in an. United Stafes District Court. 

t'ndcr 49 (' V, R j~ 190, 215„Respondent has 8 right to petition for reconsideration of this 1:inal 
Order l. lovvevcr l 1 the clvll penalty Is p ud the ease closes autonIatlcally Ind Respondent wal ves 
the right to petition for reconsideration. The Hling ot the petition automatically stays the payment of any clvll penalty assessed. Vhe petltlon must k~ received «vlthtn 20 days ol Respondent's receipt of t4is Final Order and must contain a brief statement of the issue(s), The terms and conditions of 
this 1" Inal OFder 8fc effective on rccclpt. 

Stacey Gcrard 
Assoclatc AdFninistrator 

for Pipelme Safety 


